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ABSTRACT

rntravenous administration of mannitol is a universally accepted cornerstone in the treatment

of cerebral herniation and acute elevations of raised intracranial pressure. Its clinical efficacy

in these emergent situations is well established. Prolonged elevations of intracranial pressure

are also commonly treated with repeated doses of mannitol, although the benefit has never

been proven' It has been proposed that a potential adverse consequence ofthis treatment is

rebound cerebral edema, due to cerebral accumulation of mannitol. This has been difficult

to substantiate or refute based upon clinical observations, due to the heterogeneity of the

brain injured patient population, and the unpredictable nature of cerebral swelling and edema.

The purpose of the present investigation was to study the pharmacokinetics of mannitol

administered for treatment of vasogenic cerebral edema. A brain injury was produced with

a cortical cold-injury in 23 cats, maintained under general anaesthesia for five or twenty-one

hours' controla¡rimals received no mannitol, while treatment groups received either a single

dose or five four-hourly doses of l/3 glkg radio-labeled mannitol. Liquid scintillation

counting was employed to determine the concentrations of mannitol in the cerebral tissue,

cerebrospinal fluid, plasma" and urine. cerebral water content and linear progression of
edema were also measured.

Rapid plasma clearance prevented accumulation of mannitol after multiple intravenous

injections, as 84 + ZYo of the infused mannitol was excreted through the urine. However,



there rvas progressive accurnulation of nran¡ritol within ccrebral üssue, especially in thc

edematous white nratter, whcre it reached 0_33 * 0.03 nglgafrer live doscs, e,roeeding the

trough plæma concenf rations by a ratto of 2.69 to I. water conr.ent fteasurements showed

that single-dose martnitol faile<l to redtrce cerebral water content a¡d eden¡a progression at

fottr hours post-i.jcction, rvhilc multiple-close ¡nannitol treatnrent produccd a 3% increase

of rvater content in eclematous regions (p-0-003). Ihcse results denlonstratcd a reversal of
the osmotic Çottce¡ttration gradient between crJematow br¿in and ¡llærira follorving multiple

mannitol doses, associatecr with exacerrrâtion of i,asogcnic cererrral eclema.

KEY woRDS: ¡llannitol, vasogenic ccrebral edenrq cerebr'al water corrlent, cold-íqjury,

radio-label
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The osmotic diuretics were introduced into neurosurgicar practice more than 30 years ago.

Mannitol has become the most widely employed of these agents, and it is a cornerstone of
treatment for patients with suspected or measured intracranial pressure elevations. A single

dose has proven effective in transiently reducing cerebral bul( and thereby reducing

intracranial pressure and displacement of brain tissue by intracranial masses

f2,17,28,46,5s,s6,57,6r,63,70,7rf. These observations have red to the common crinicar
practice of administering repeated doses of mannitor to patients with brain injury and

sustained intracranial pressure elevations, since cerebrar edema and raised intracranial

pressure are important factors related to poor neurologicar outcome following brain injury

[8'9'35'36'50'5r'73,76f' However, no placebo controlled clinicar triars have been performed

to validate the use of repeated doses of mannitol in the setting of brain injury. Furthermore,

it has been proposed that mannitol may extravasate across damaged and leaþ cerebral

capillaries and accumulate in cerebral tissue, resulting in a reversed osmotic gradient which
may increase the cerebral water content and cause rebound cerebral edema [40J. The
subacute effects of single and multiple dose mannitol administration have not been well
established' The puqpose ofthe present study was to investigate the use of single and multiple
doses of mannitol in a brain injury model. The concentrations of mannitol were measured and
the effect upon extent of cerebral edema was assessed.
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BIood'brain barrier The cerebral capillaries differ significantly frorn those elselvhcre irr

the body. They are relatively impemreablc by virtuc of tiglrt junctions berwecn endothclial

cells, which block inte¡cellular passage of solutes. Fr.rthemrore, thc cells ¡ave [ew pores or

erldocytotic vesicles, abundant mitochond¡ia to facilitate âctive transport prooesscs, arrcl a¡e

surrounded by a thick extraluminal basement membrane and a-strocyte foot processes. 'Ihis

cornbi¡ted sfructure constitutes the blood-brain barrier [i3]. White higtrly lipid soluble

nrolecules may diffr.rse through the endothelial cells, the flux of fluids and sohrtes is largcly

controlled by active processes. The brain tissue is thcreby protected from potentially tqxic

substances, and its w'ater content remains un¿ltcred despitc typical fluctLrations of systemic

hydration and osmolarity. The cerebral water content is nonually vely stablc, at

approximately 70%in rvhite matter and 80% in Eey matter (by weiglrt). Only ¡ncler cxtrerne

oonditions will significant agounts of water pasq across the blood brain barricr.

Waten Flux The flux of ivater (Jv) across the blood-bl'ain barier is influe¡ced by the

hydrostatic and electrochemical forccs according to the equatio'r

Jv=K(aP-Ðonart) tll

rv'here K is the filtration coefficient of the mcmbrane, ¡p the

pressures, and Ðg " an is the sum of products of I'eflcction

dífference in þdrostatic

coefficient, o, with to{.al
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possible osrnotic pressure gradients for each solute, an [12]. Since the nonnal bloocl-brain

bat'rier has a very low permeability to ions and polar compou¡rds of even low molecula¡

weigllt' o is close to unity. Any inítial filt¡ation of water due to hydrostatic pressures, ap,

will be offset by the resultant osmotic gradient in the opposite direction, Ho¡ever, osmotic

Prçssure gradients may significantlypromote the flux of water. Under conditions of increased

permeability of the blood-brain barrier, the filtration of plasma f'luicls a¡rd constituents into

tissue becomes possible. This is the rnechanisru flrought to account for the Fol.mation of

vasogenic cerebral edema.

Classification Cerebral eclema is defined as an increase of brain tissue volunrc clrre to an

increa.se of its water contcnt [38]. The most com¡non pathophysiotogical mechanjsm leading

to this cerebral edema is a vasogcnic process, in which cerebral capillaries bcconre leaþ

L40,41J. The increased hydraulic conductance of the disrupted blood-brain ba¡r'ier allows

exbavasation ofplasma fluids, sohttes and srrrallurolccular weight protei¡s into the cerebral

extracellular space, The edema fluid zurd constítuents are dlivcn by hydrostatic zurd oncotic

pressure fo¡ces 12L,237, and advance through the cerebral w'hite matter whcre axons are

oriented in a parallel fashion, This allows expansion of the extracellulil space, ratlier.than

in grey matter lvhere cellula¡ processes are intertwinecl, Substances of divcrse nrolecular

weight spread from thc site of iqjury at tlre same speed, inclicating bulk flow noveme¡t of

the edema fluid [10,15,69], Any type of injury may clcate tlisruption of the blood brain

ba[ier a¡d ¡esult irt vasogenic cercbral ederna [38,40i, This typically progresses for up to

72 hours follorving the inciting i4jury, and results in a 7 to Byo inçreasc of cerebral
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intracranial volume, while cdematous white mafiùr volume increases 30 ït¡ 40%o [62J, The

rate and degree of vasogenic edema formation depend upon the size of the injury, a¡cl the

hydratúic pressures which are directly rclated to sysf.enric artcrial blood press ure l2lJ.

Substances ext¡avasating with the edema fluid will advance ovcr ân equal area in a given

time, regardless of the time of adrninistration following the creation of the cerebral iujury

[10,4i].

Clinically, vasogenio edema is most commonly seen as a result of heacl iruury, cere5ral

infarcfion, or hemonhage. The most widely employed cxperimental nro¿el of virsogenic

edema is created with a cortical fteennglesion [38]. This results in a core area of irjury with

henrorrhagic necrosis, from which plasma clerived edema fluid cxf.ravasates frcln disrupted

ce¡ebral capillaries-

Other types of cerebral eclema include cellula¡ edema, interstitial edema, and trsmotic edcma,

In cellular edem4 intacellular swclling is produced either by poisoning or by an ischenric

in'sult' lnterstitial ede-ma results from hydrocephalus as cerebrospinal fluid enters the

periveniricular white matter. Osmotic edema is created when osmotic gradients are

established between plasma and cerebral tissue, as may develop in cgriditions of water

intoxication or rapid hemodialysis [38,64]. It has also been postulated rhat rcpeated. doses

of mannitol may lead to the cerebral accumulation of mannitol. with the resultirrg rlsnrotic

gradients promoting flux of water into fhe brain, creating rebound cerebral cdenra.



cerebral edema from any cause may result in local increase of tissue pressure and intracranial

pressure [48'69]' This potentially leads to reduced perfi.rsion or ischemia, as well as

displacement of cerebral tissue' No effective treatments to halt or reverse the formation of
cerebral edema have been devised. Thereforq therapeutic endeavors are directed at reduction

of brain volume and intracranial pressure.

M{T'R.A CRANNAT, PRES SUR.E

Ðefi¡¡ition The mature cranium is a relatively closed and rigid space, containing brain tissue

and its extracellular fluid, cerebrospinal fluid, and blood. The Mon¡oe-Kellie doctrine
indicates that increased volume of any intracranial component must be accompanied by an

equal decrease in another, otherwise intracranial pressure increases. The normal intracranial

pressure is between eight and eighteen torr. It rises as a result of intracraniar space occupying

lesions (e'g' hemorrhagg tumor), increases of cerebrospinal fluid volume (i.e. hydrocephalus),

cerebral blood volume (i'e' swelling), or water content (i.e. edema). This pressure-vorume

relationship is exponential, such that following initiar compensation for added volume,

intracranial pressure rises steeply with further addition of volume.

The pressure volume index was established as a clinical means to assess the intracranial

compliance' and is defined as the volume of fluid that wourd theoretically have to be added

into the intracranial space to produce a tenfold increase ofintracranial pressure [52]. It is
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calculated by adding measurement of the initial intracranial pressure ( F, ), and intracranial

pressure following injection of I ml of fluid ( F, ), into the equation:

PVI : ¿ Volume / log F, F,

The normal pressure volume index is 26 + 4 ml, and values of less than 13 ml are indicative

of markedly compromised intracranial compliance, corresponding to the steep slope of the

pressure volume curve. This higlrlights the significance of even small increases of intracranial

blood volume or cerebral edema.

Elevations of intracranial pressure are common following brain injury from any cause, and

provide a powerful prognostic sign of a poor outcome. The resultant neuropathological

changes are seen in more than 80% of fatal traumatic injuries. While intravenous mannitol

therapy transiently reduces intracranial pressure, its efficacy in outcome benefit has never been

proven. Furthermore, effect of repeated doses has not been well defined, and the potential

of paradoxically increasing intracranial mass effect, by way of rebound cerebral edema,

remains largely unexplored.

Cenebnan ische¡nia The normal cerebral blood flow (CBF) for mixed cortical gray andwhite

matter is 50 * 20 mVl}}glmrnute, which is closely coupled to cerebral metabolic demands,

and precisely regulated by reflex alterations of cerebrovascular resistance (CVR) These are

mediated by constriction and dilation of cerebral arterioles, in response to systemic arterial

tzl
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blood pressure (ABP), alterial carbon dioxide and oxygen contents, pH, and cerebral

metabolic rate [65]. Cerebral perfusion is also influenced by regional tissue pressure and

global intracranial pressure (ICP) and cerebral perfusion pressure (APP) according to the

following equations:

CBF: CPP / CVR. t3l

CPF: ABP - ICP t4l

&

tsrain injury may cause loss of normal cerebrovascular reactivity and/or elevations of global

or regional intracranial pressure. Ffigher cerebral blood flow caused by vasodilatation results

in increased cerebral blood volume, and this hyperemia or swelling may produce intracranial

pressure elevations. Conversely, flow less than 20 m7l}Oglmlnute may be inadequate to

sustain cerebral energy requirements, leading to loss of cellular function, and ultimately

cellular injury and ischemic death.

Cerebnal shüft & herniatiom Focal mass effect within the intracranial space may result from

space occupying lesions (e.g. hematoma, neoplasm, abscess), or localized cerebral edema or

swelling. These elements are often simultaneously present and interrelated. The resulting
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displacement and mechanical distortion of cerebral tissue, referred to as shift, may cause

further neural and vascular injury by compression or traction forces. Ilerniation refers to the

condition when cerebral tissue shifts into an opening of the rigid intracranial space, such as

the temporal uncus through tentorial insicura, or cerebellar tonsils through the foramen

rnagnum. This may produce immediately life threatening brain stem compression. Any

process promoting formation or progression of cerebral edema may potentiate cerebral shift

and herniation. Single dose mannitol has certainly been extremely useful in the emergent

reduction ofintracranial bulþ and thereby temporarily may reduce cerebral shift. However,

cerebral edema typically progresses over several days, and the effects of multiple doses of

mannitol are not well established.

T'reatrnent A self perpetuating cycle of neural injury may progress following brain injury,

in which the pathological changes of edema, swelling, intracranial pressure elevations,

ischemia and cerebral displacement all contribute to further dysfunction and damage (Figure

l). This further injury in turn results in progression of the pathophysiological state. There are

no effective treatments for cerebral edema associated with common forms of brain injury,

including traumatic head injury and cerebral hemorrhage or infarction. Therefore, therapeutic

interventions have been directed toward reducing the adverse consequences of cerebral edema

such as raised intracranial pressure, cerebral shifts and herniation. However, the efficacy of

some coÍrmonly employed measures have been questioned. For example, hyperventilation

has long been recognized as an effective means to reduce intracranial blood volume

transiently, by virtue of the reflex cerebral arteriolar vasoconstriction in response to
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hypocapnia. The resultant reduction ofintracranial pressure has been extrapolated to be

benefïcial, since there is a strong correlation between intracranial hypertension and poor

outcome following brain injury. However, the effect of hyperventilation is transient, and more

importantly, recent direct CBF measurements have demonstrated potentially dangerous

degrees of cerebral ischemia associated with its use. This has led to a reevaluation of the

unreserved use of this treatment modality in patients with brain injury [2a].

The widespread use of intravenous mannitol administration to patients with brain injury may

also have adverse potential consequences. In fact, no study has specifically demonstrated

beneficial effect on outcome related to the use of repeated doses of mannitol. F'urthermore,

while several studies have shown mannitol to reduce intracranial pressure and increase

cerebral perfi.rsion pressure and cerebral blood flow transiently 114,32,53-56,60,67,711, the

mechanism of action remains the subject of considerable debate.
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F'igune I tsnain Xnju¡y: Multiple factors influence the destructive processes of cerebral
ischemia and shift. These include vascular factors such as arterial blood pressure
(ABP), central venous pressure (cvP), arterial carbon dioxide and oxygen (Co, and
Or), and cerebral metabolic rate (CMR). Intracranial pressure (ICP) also exerts a major
influence upon this ongoing injury, and is dependent on additional factors including
cerebral swelling, edema, and any intracranial space occupying lesions (sol)
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MÂNIWT'OI,: MECffi.&Ì{fSMS OF ACT'ïON

Osrmotíc düunesÍs Mannitol is a simple sugar with a molecular weight of 182 Daltons. It is

typically supplied as a 25Yo solution, with a calculated osmolarity of 1372 mOsm/I. It is

administered intravenously, as gastrointestinal absorption is minimal. It is confined to the

extracellular space, and not significantly metabolized. Mannitol is freely filtered across the

glomerulus, and rapidly excreted in urine. Diuresis is induced by elevated osmolarity of the

glomerular filtrate, thereby hindering tubular reabsorption of water. Mannitol also promotes

a tremendous shift of fluids from the intracellular to extracellular space, in the order of I liter

per 50g mannitol administered [78].

These actions have led to the administration of mannitol for the purposes of promoting

diuresis, as may be indicated for the prophylaxis of renal failure, oliguria, and promotion of

renal excretion of toxic substances. Mannitol is also employed in the treatment of elevated

intraocula¡ pressure, and "reduction of intracranial pressure and treatment of cerebral edema

by reducing brain mass"[20].

Caution must be employed in the use of mannitol, as excessive losses of water and solutes

may produce dangerous electrolyte imbalances. Excessive free water losses may cause

hypernatremia, and elevations of serum osmolarity greater than 320 mOsm are associated

with a significant risk of renal failure. The intracellular to extracellular shifts of relatively

hypotonic fluid may aggravate preexisting hynonatremia. The rapid increase of intravascular

volume may also aggravate conditions of pulmonary edema and congestive heart failure.
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[nûr'acrar¡iaÏ hypertemsiors Osmotic dehydration of the brain with intravenous diuretics was

described more than 30 years ago, and this proposed mechanism for the action of mannitol

remains widely accepted today Í33,34,57,69f. Mannitol is relatively impermeable to the

normal cerebral capillaries, which comprise the anatomical substrate of the blood-brain banier

13,59,66,75]. Following a single intravenous administration, an osmotic gradient across the

blood-brain barrier between high plasma and low cerebral concentrations of mannitol is

established. The gradient promotes the efflux of water across the intact blood-brain barrier,

and thereby reduces cerebral water content. The reduction of cerebral volume by

dehydration results in a drop of intracranial pressure, as predicted from the Mon¡oe-Kellie

doctrine and the intracranial pressure-to-volume relationship. Reductions of cerebral water

content in only non-edematous brain have been demonstrated in the first hour following

mannitol administratiorq suggesting that an intact blood-brain banier is required for the

osmotic gradient to become established and effective 117,28,46,61,63,81]. This osmotic

effect has been measured at 15 to 30 minutes following bolus inf.¡sion of 0.25 to 2.0 glkg.

The optimaldosage and administration technique have not been established, with proponents

of dosages that range f¡om 0.25 to 2.0 glkg. Reduction of water content in areas of

edematous cerebral tissue have also been demonstrated in a few studies 12,571.It has been

zuggested that the dehydration of edematous and non-edematous brain is dependent upon the

timing of mannitol infusion following formation of the cerebral injury [68]. However, some

studies have failed to demonstrate cerebral water content reduction, or a poor correlation

between changes in cerebral water content and the course ofintracranial pressure reduction

following intravenous mamitol administrationl28,29,3I,77l. Alternative theories have been
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proposed to account for the observed effects of mannitol therapy,

It has been proposed that rnannitol may act by mean.s of a ¡cflex cerebral vasoconstrictiorr,

le ading to a reduction of intracranial blood volume and f}erefo¡e intracranial prcssure,

Rapid intavenous infi'¡sion results irr a transient incrca.se of plasnra volume. Thcre is also

a dítect effect on blood rheology, with reduction of viscosity related to rccl blood cell
;l

dehydration ald increascd cfeformability. These proçesses leading to plasma expansîon and

reduced blood viscosity may result in increased ccrebral blood flow, In response, an

autoregulatory vasoconstriotion of oercbral arterioles ltas been observed, ivhicll in tu¡n

reduces cetebtal blood volume, bulk, and intracranialpressure [55,56,71], Thc time course

of theie events may better corelate with rapid re<iuction of intracranial pressure obsc¡verl

follorving maruritol infusion 129,551. Howcver, not all agree that such a vasoconstriction

rcsponse occurs [5].

The third mechanisrn by which maruritol may reduce intracranial pressure is by p¡omoting

cerebrospinal fluid absorptíon or reducing its fonnation 120,70,72,77J. whitc this

mechanism may aocount for so¡ne of the persistilrg intracranial pressure changes following

rnannitol administ¡ation, ít is not a likely explanation of early intracranial pressrûe reduction.

R'ebound cerebral Edema Brain iqjury may result in disruption otthe blood-brain barrier,

with a resulf.ant increase in its permeability, In such an injury, rn¿ruritol cxf.ravasatcs across

the blood-brain barrìer and enfers the cerebral extraccllular space, rvhere it renraius

extracellular' is not mctabolízædU5,25,591, and advances through the white maf.ter by bulk

flow rvith edema fluid [10,15,69]. There is limited data regarding the concerrtration of
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maffIitol in cerebral tissue following a standard therapeutic dose. A single stucly i' 1964by

wise et ø/ measured the relative concentrations in brain and plasma following a 3 glkg

mannitol dose in non-lesioned dogs [81]. A-fter 6 hou¡s the pla.sma concentratio¡rs still

exceeded those of brain and cerebrospinal fluid, witli the impìication that the os¡notic

graclient fâvored cerebral ctehydratiou. Ho*.urr, rrudies of brain injury have denronstratcd

increased flux of mannitol into cerebral tissue wiren the blood-brain bar¡ier is clisrupted,

suggesting that in this situation, mannitol may accumulate in cetebral ti.ssue It5,19,74].

Since plasma mannitol concentrations decline in an exponential nlanner following

infravettous inlusion [4,] 1,18J, cerebral accumulation of mannitol rvou]d resuh in a reversed

osmotíc graclient across the blood-braín barrier, Thís would prornote the influx of wate¡

âcross the cerehral capillaries, and increase cerebral water coutent and edema, permeability

data and equations indicate that very small osmolic gladicnts may cxert strong ¡.rrces upon

the flux of lvater àoross the blood-braín ba¡rier, A I mosm gradierrt is equivalerrt to I9 mm

Hg hydrostatic presswe [22]. Therefore, small concentration gratlients of nlarulitol across

the blóod'brain barrier máy potentiate influx of wáter, and re.sult in rcbound cerebral ederna.

There is evidence suggesting that reversed osmotic gradients nray be establis¡ed across t¡e

blood'brain ba¡rier following ma¡uritol administratious, and that there nray be associated flux

of water into cerebral tissue. Solutes rnay accunulate in cerebral tissue following

i:rtravenorts ínfrtsions, especially in regions with ccrcbral edema a.ssociatecl with blood-brain

barrier damage 1L5,791, cerebral edcma may bc produced by rapid alterntions of plasnra
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osmolarity, as demonstrated in experiments ofrenal dialysis in nephrectornizcd dogs [64].

This shift of br¿in fluids has also been implicatcd in the ,'di-sequilibriur¡ 
syndrome,, seen in

some dialysis patients' A delayed increase of cerebral mass and in{.racranial pressrre has

also been observed following repeated closes of mannitol ín goats with induced vasogenic

cerebral edemq supporting the coucepL of rebound cerebral edema [27]. However, t¡cre
l!

have been no previous stuclies which quantified cerel¡¡al mannitol concentlations, and the

effects rrpon cerebral watcr content following nrultiple mannitol closes, in thc settiug of brain

i4iury,

\ffhether rebound cerebral edema actually cloes occur in brain injured patients who ¡cceive

repeated mannitol doses is difficult to dctermine, because of the unpredicfable progression

of cerebral edema, and the variations of intracranialpressure over thc course of hours and

days [26]. Critically ill patients often also suffer fi'om concunent multiple orgap problcms,

which can influence their intracranial pressurc and neurologioal status. It is therefore

difficillt to assess the long-term effccts of multiple doses of rnannitol. Even if transie't

redu"iions of intracraníoi pr.rruru follow each admirustration, there is no assurancE that

cereb¡ai erlema is favorably affected. and tllat outcome ís irnprovecl.

SUMMARY AND ST{ÐY GÛALS

The nrauy studie.s performed in anir¡als ancl humans have established that síngle dose

ma¡¡nitol has a transient beneficial effect on intracrarúal pre.r^sure, cc¡ebral perfusion pressurc,

ce¡ebral blood flow, and short-term neurological outcome. However, none has assesscd the
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efûcacy of multiple doses of mannitol, especially æ relatcd to the ccrebral accrunulation and

postulated rebound cerebral edema in the setting of brain injury. These issues rnusL be

furfher studied, in order to optimally make use of this agent and courpare its efficacy to zury

new therapeutic altematives.

In the present experimental study, single and rcpeated doscs of rnannitol were administered

in a feline model of brain injury, in order to obtain quautitative measurerueuts of plasr¡a and

cerebral nta¡rnitol concentrations ancl evaluatc the ef[ects upon cerebral edenra. It was hopcd

that this information would bctter elucidate the potential bencfits and adverse effects of this

osmotic diuretic agent commonly employed in the treatmcnt ofpatients with cerebraì edema

and brain iqjrry.
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EXPERTMENT'S

ST'{TÐV ÐESTGhI

The present study was designed to assess the influence of mannitol treatment in the setting

of brain injury with vasogenic cerebral edema. The twenty-three animals all received a

cortical cold injury and were divided into four study groups. In the two treatment groups,

rnannitol was administered intravenously I hour following a cortical cold injury, as either a

single dose, or 5 repeated doses at 4 hour intervals. The doses and interval of mannitol

administration were selected to parallel those typically used in the clinical setting. Each dose

consisted of ll3 glkgof 20% mannitol solution, intravenously administered by infusion pump

over 15 minutes. Animals were then sacrificed 4 hours following the last dose (i.e. 5 or 21,

hours following cortical cold injury). The concentrations of mannitol in cerebral tissue,

cerebrospinal fluid, plasma, and urine were determined. The other 2 study group animals

served as time matched controls. These animals were also maintained under general

anaesthesia for 5 or 21 hours following a cortical cold injury. Ffowever no mannitol was

administered. In all 23 animals, the progression of cerebral edema and cerebral water content

were measured after either 5 or 2l hours.

HVPTT'ffiESES

The hypotheses to be addressed include:

1. Mannitol has no sustained effect upon cerebral edema as assessed by

edema progression and cerebral water content measurements.
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2. Mannitol accumulates in normal and edematous brain, following single and

repeated doses.

3. The plasma-to-brain concentration gradient of mannitol produces a

paradoxical aggravation of cerebral edema following multiple doses.
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MET'HTÐS

ANT&{AT, PR,EP^AR,AT'TT N

Animals were treated according to CCAC guidelines, with approval from the ÏJniversity of

Manitob4 School of Medicine, Animal Care Committee. A cortical cold-injury was

employed to produce vasogenic cerebral edema in this feline brain injury model. Cats

weighing between 2.5 and 3.1 kg were surgically prepared after anaesthetic induction with

intraperitoneal injection of 30 mdkg body weight of pentobarbital sodium (Nembutal)t. ,A

tracheostomy was performed and continuous mechanical ventilation initiated. General

anaesthetic was thereafter maintained with supplemental intravenous injections of 10 mg of,

pentobarbital and 1 mg of pancuronium @avulon)2. Intermittent arterial blood gases and

continuous end-tidal carbon dioxide were monitored3, and ventilation was adjusted to

maintain (arterial carbon dioxide) PaCO, between 35 to 40 torr. Supplemental oxygen \ryas

added to maintain the arterial oxygen PaO, above 100 ton. An esophageal temperature probe

was placed, and normothermia maintained by means of an adjustable heating blanket.

Femoral arterial and venous lines were established for continuous arterial blood pressure

monitoring intermittent blood sampling, and administration of drugs. A continuous infüsion

of 0.9% normal saline at 3 mllkglh was established, for fluid maintenance. A bladder

catheter was placed, and urine output was collected.

Abbott Laboratories, Ltd., Toronto, Ontario, Canada

t^'lL,,lgarrofi, lororuo, L.rn[ano, Lanaoa

Hewlett-Packard model 7s3 5 3 A capnometer, Mississauga, ontario, canada
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Vasogenic cerebral edema was produced by a cortical cold-injury in all animals. With the cat

positioned right lateral decubitus, a linea¡ parasagittat scalp incision was made. A l0 x 5 mm

left parietal craniectomy was then fashioned with a high speed electric bur, under cool saline

irrigation. An operative microscope was employed, and the underlying dura was carefully

preserved to avoid mechanical injury of the underlying brain. The cortical cold injury was

produced with a freezing probe, which consisted of a glass housing surrounding a metal rod.

The apparatus was filled with a dry ice-acetone mixture that bathed the metal rod, which

projected through the glass. Once homogenous cooling of the probe was achieved, the tip

was applied to the intact dura for two minutes. The scalp incision was then closed, and the

cat repositioned supine. Thhfy minutes later, all animals received I mVkg of lo/o Evan's blue

dye, intravenously infused over 30 minutes. This agent served as a marker of cerebral edema,

as discussed below.

The anaesthetized animals were then sacrificed either 5 or 2l hours following the cortical cold

injury, by intravenous injection of potassium chloride. Cerebrovascular washout was then

performed by transcardiac perfirsion for 30 seconds, with 75 to 100 ml of normal saline under

100 cm HrO mean pressure. The brain was rapidly removed and transferred to a -70" C

freezer for l0 minutes to facilitate handling and sectioning [39]. The brain was sliced

parasagittally through the center of the cortical cold injury, and photographed with an

accompanying scale. Edema progression was measured on these images. Multiple edematous

and non-edematous cerebral samples were then rapidly collected with a 50 uL scooo, for

lneasurements of regional cerebral water content. The brains for treatment group animals
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u/ere further sampled for measurement of regionai cerebral mannitol concentrations.

CEREtsRAL EÐEMA PR,OGRES STON

Evan's blue dye served as a marker of the edema fluid, as this dye binds to plasma proteins.

These labeled proteins, especially albumin, extravasate with plasma fluids and solutes across

the disrupted blood-brain barrier, and advance through white matter with the edema fluid.

The edematous cerebral tissue thereby becomes discolored blue, and is readily identifiable

[a1]. The progression of cerebral edema was directly measured from enlarged photographs

ofthe parasagittally sectioned brains @igure 2). The line of maximum distance between the

inner edge ofthe cortical cold injury, and advancing edge of Evan's blue stained edema was

measured against the accompanying scale. Comparisons were made between edema

progression 5 and 21 hours following the cortical cold injury, as well as between treatment

and control study groups.

CERÐER.AT, WA.TER. CTNTENT

Cerebral water content of regional samples were calculated from measurements of specific

gravity. This simple and accurate gravimetric technique was first described by Nelson et

al.[58], and has been modified by others [37,47,49]. It has been widely employed to study

experimental cerebral edema, and in some human studies as well. Water content is

determined from specific gravity of small tissue samples, based on the observation that

specific gavity of tissue solids is constant, even in the presence of edema. Therefore changes
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in percent water content may be calculated from alterations of tissues specific gravity, such

that:

%wt}Jro- lwt TISSUE: I -{(SG, - l) l(1 -llSG,) SG, } tsl

where {\fi HrO / wt tissue } is the weight or volume of water over the weight of the total

tissue sample; Sg, is the specific gravity of the tissue sample; and SQ is the specific gravity

of the solid component of brain.

Gravimetric columns were prepared according to the technique described by Marmarou, such

that alinea¡ relationship between depth and specific gavity was established [a7]. Briefly, two

rnixtures of bromobenzene and kerosene were precisely prepared. The less dense mixture

"4" was continuously dripped and stirred into mixturo "8", while this second container

drained into a graduated cylinder at arate double that of A to B. This resulted in columns

with linear relationship between depth and specific gravity (Figure 3). Column calibration

was achieved by measuring depth of immersion of standard KrSOo solutions of known

specific gravity, and linearity was confirmed by calculation of linear regression. Columns

were maintained on a vibration insulated table for a maximum of th¡ee days, and satisfactory

linearity confirmed prior to each use (É>0.9998).

Granhical nloftinø of snecific srar¡ifw qc q ffrnntinn nf rlon+h rrzqc rLan ^o-f^*o'l ,,,i+L +L^-- -'E---"' r---'---o -- -r--_-'- YvÉr !¡¡vr¡ yv¡^v¡¡¡¡wg, yvlt¡¡ tttv
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slope (m) and the intercept CB) determined by computer.

specimen (Sg) was then calculated with the formula:

The specific gravrty of each

SG*:B-m(div) t6l

where (div) represents the equilibration depth of cerebral specimens measured at one minute.

Cerebral water content was then calculated with constants determined for feline brain, using

the modified formula initially described by Marmarou et al [49]:

wt H20/wt tissue : {1597 .3 / SG, )- 1464.9 17l

Regional cerebral water content w¿N measured in samples ofnon-edematous cortex and white

matteÍ, obtained from both hemispheres. Samples (50 ¡;.L) from the Evan's blue stained

edematous white matter were collected from three regions: directly beneath the cortical cold

injury; the central area of edema; and the advancing edge of edema (Figure 2). The fresh

samples were then immediately immersed in the graduated density column, and the

equilibration depth recorded at 1 minute. The modified Nelson's equation was employed to

determine the cerebral water content, with constants determined for feline brain, as outlined

above.
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Figure 2 FarasaEgital Brain Section: This diagram illustrates the sectioned brairq
including the parietal cortical cold injury þlack), and the underlying edematous white
matter (light shaded). Edema progression \ryas measured from the inner edge of the
cortical cold injury, to the most distant edge of the Evan's blue discolored edematous
white matter. Cerebral samples were collected thereafter for cerebral water content
measurement in all animals, and also for cerebral mannitol measurement in the treatment
groups. Samples were taken from normal cortex and white matter (dark shaded and
white) and also from three regions of edema: p) immediately beneath the cortical cold
injury (sabJesion), (c) in the middle zone of edema Qnid-edema), and @) from the
advancing edge of edema. These italicized labels are referred to in subsequent figures.
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Fígure 3 Çravimçtfic column calibraf!çg: Graduated density columns of
b¡omobenzcne and ke¡osene wero created such that a linear relátionship between
depth in the column (mL) and speeific gr¿vity was established. This was confìrmed by
detennining the dcpth of immersion of stand¿rd solutions, and catculating the 

. - r

correlation coefficient, É.
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MEA S UR.ENÂENT' @F' MANN{T'TT, C ONCENT'R,AT'ÏTNS

Only animals in the treatment group received intravenous mannitol beginning one hour

following the cortical cold injury as either a single dose or five doses given at four hour

intervals. Each dose consisted of Tl3 lkgbody weight of 20Yo mannitol solution, infused

over 15 minutes. The total dosage of mannitol was determined for each animal, and mixed

with radio-labelled D-[t-t4C]-mannitola. A total of 50 ¡zC was combined with the single

dose and 125 pC with the five repeated doses. Small volumes of these radio-labelled

mannitol mixtures were collected, and later used to determine the mannitol concentrations in

tissue and fluid samples, as described below.

The concentrations of mannitol in plasma, brain, cerebrospinal fluid and urine were

determined in the treatment group animals that receivedthe20Yo radiolabelled mannitol. The

appropriate volume of all fluids and tissue required were selected to provide adequate counts

of radio-labelled mannitol, as predicted from previously published data

[4,11,15,18 ,19,59,74,81]. Blood samples of 500 to 1000 ¡tLwere collected at timed intervals

following each dose ofmannitol, and totalled approximately 5 ml per each four hours. The

blood was centrifuged to provide 200 ¡tL plasma samples. In addition, 500 to 750 pL of

cerebrospinal fluid was obtained by cisterna magna puncture immediately prior to animal

sacrifice. A sample of the total urine output was collected (50¡zL) at the end of the

experiments, four hours after the last dose of mannitol. Cerebral tissue blocks of 25 to 100

mg were dissected from the sectioned brain, from regions comparable to those used for

4 D-¡1-r4C] mannitol, 50 ¡tC7ntt,Amersham, Oakville, Ontario
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specific Sravtty measurements. These samples from normal and edematous brain regions

were rapidly weighed and then solubilized for 12 to 1B hours in 1.0 ml Scinti-gests and 0.2

ml water at 50"C.

The concentration ofradio-labelled mannitol was determined by means of liquid scintillation

counting. All samples were combined with 15 ml of Cytoscint6 scintillation fluid. The count

of depolarizations per minute of each sample (DPh4,.0,,) was measured on a Rackbeta

automatic scintillation spectromete/, including background and quench corrections.

Similarly, the depolarizations per minute of a precisely diluted sample of the radioJabelled

20o/o mannitol, which had been administered, were also determined @pMo",.). The

concentration of mannitol in each sample (mg / mt or g) was calculated with the equation:

[mannitol] : DPM. u pt" l DpMdo," t8l

s Scinti-gest supplied by ICN Biomedicals, Inc., Irvine, California

6 c¡oscint scintillation fluid: ICN Biomedicals, rnc., Irvine, california

7 Rackbeta automatic scintillation spectrometer model 1219 (LKB lVallac), LKB Wallac,
Turku, Finland
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ST'ATTSTãCAT. ANAT,VSTS

Independent Student's t-test was used to compare results of cerebral water content,

progression of edema, mannitol concentrations and various physiological measurements in

mannitol treatment groups with their respective time-matched control groups. The paired

Student's t-test was used to compare cerebral water content and mannitol concentration

differences between ipsilateral and contralateral non-edematous cerebral regions. Analysis of

variance was employed to compare cerebral mannitol concentrations between tissue regions.

Differences were considered significant for p less than 0.05. Variations from the mean are

given as standard errors.
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R.ESUT,TS

PHYS TOX,O GTCAL VAR.TAts {,ES

Serum osmolality, sodiunr, and net fluid baiance measured at the end of each study period did

not differ significantly between study and control groups. There was a greater reduction of

osmolality a¡d sodium in the 21 hour control and treatment groups, compared to the 5 hour

groups, which may have resulted from the positive fluid balance in the 2l hour groups. The

baseline mean arterial blood pressures were similar in the paired 2l hour study groups

(p={.173). There were no major or persisting deviations of blood pressure @p) throughout

the experiments.

iirttïiii¿+i'i+i öüöêïö .

Net Fluid

Balance

(mL)

Sodium

(mlv{/L)

Osmolality

(mlvflke)

Baseline BP

(mmÆIg)

Average BP

(mmÆIg)

fiË"*iö;äi¿ffi -36+21 -i+l -3*3

-16+16 -6L2 -i+8

t'i 2tL20 -lG.tl -'1+',| 120+10 125J.6

i7*11 -11+3 -21J.8 I l0+6 10914

During 21 hour experiments, mean a¡terial BP was recorded every 30 minutes and an average

BP determined' There was no difiFerence between the control and treatment groups

(p=0.173), nor any difference befween baseline and average BP in the 2l hour control or

treatment goups (p:0.56 and 0.74 respectively).
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CEREBRAX, EÐER/flA FR.O GRESSÏON

The cortical cold injury was consistently produced, and well delineated with Evan's blue dye.

The cerebral surface clearly showed the distinct darkly blue stained cortical freezing injury,

corresponding in size to the probe tip which induced the lesion. There were also visible signs

of cerebral hemispheric swelling, with narrowing of sulci and widening of nearby gyri. The

sectioned ipsilateral hemisphere showed the dark blue of the cortical cold injury extending

through the full cortical surface. A homogeneous staining of light blue extended from the

cortical cold injury out through the white matter.

The linea¡ measurements of maximal edema progression demonstrated a significant advance

ofthisedemabetween 5and2I hourspostfreezinginjury(8.3 + 1.0mm andl2.5 +0.7mrq

respectively, p< 0.05). These measurements were not significantly altered by single or five

repeated doses of mannitol (p:0.20 and 0.73, respectively) (Figure a).
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Figure 4 Progressiore of Ede¡ma: The distance of edema progresion was measured at 5
or 21 hours following the cortical cold iryury, in animals recieving mannitol as well as
controls. The progression was measured from beneath the cotical cold injury to the
advancing edge of edematous white matter. No statistically significant diference was
found between rnannitol treatment and control animals, although edema progressed
between 5 and 21 hours.
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CETR.ÐtsR,&T- W,{T'ER. CONT'ENT'

The regional cerebral water content in control animals five hours following the cortical cold

injury was 69.2 + 0.1o/o and 80.4 + O.lYo in non-edematous white matter and cortex

respectively (Figure 5). There was no difference between ipsilateral and contralateral

samples ofwhite matter (p:0.44) or cortex (p:0.66). The water content of edematous white

matter was much highe., and greatest immediately beneath the cortical cold injury. The water

contentinthecentralzone of edemawas 84.2 *l.}yo. Therewas no statistically significant

change following a single dose of mannitol, as measured four hours after the injection, in

white matter (p:0.89), cortex (p:0.05) or edematous white matter (p:0.55). In cortex the

cerebral water content was 80.6 + 0.03 and 80.1 + 0.04 in controls and single-dose mannitol

groups (p:0.05).

The cerebral water content remained unaltered in control group animals, 21 hours after the

cortical cold injury (Figure 6). No alteration of water content following the five doses of

mannitol was demonstrated in normal white matter and cortex (p:0.96 and 0.50 respectively).

IIowever, there was a statistically significant 3o/o increase of cerebral water content in the

central region of edematous white matter, to 86.2 +. 0.5Yo associated with multiple dose

mannitol administration þ:0.003).
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trigune 6 Region'na[ Cenebral Water Comterat at 2n Won¡r's Water content was
determined in non-edematous cortex (GM) and white matter (A), and in the three regions
of edematous white matter: directly beneath the cortical cold injury (D), in the middle
zone of edema (C), and at the advancing edge of edema (B). There is a significant
increase in water content of the middle zone of edema associated with repeated doscs of
mannitol, compared to controls.
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Each intravenous ciose oJ-ii:aunitol rcsul'rec'lin high peair plasma concentra.tions, rvhich were

similar following single a.i.rc'l repeate<l aclnrinistratioris (I.-igure 7). The mannitol was then

rapicily oleareci Íìorn ¡:1ai:;ula, such lliat lrough levels at four hour intervals rvere the same

follorving a single or five repeated dsses (0.\22 + 0.018 mg/inl and 0.123 * 0.016 mglrnl

respectively; p:0.448). Colleotions of total urine ouiput indicated that of the infused

nraruritol, '13 )= 3o/0 anci fl4 + 2o/o was excreted through the urine, following single and five

repeated doses, respectively.

'Ihe concentrations of rnannitol iir cere'oral lissue four hours foilowing a single dose were

0.028 + 0.002 rlg/g ilnd 0.046 + 0.003 ïnglg, in non-edematous u'hite n'Ì.atter and cortex

respcctively. Tliese cc-nr-reirtrations incrcaseci mo¡e than thleefolci alte¡ five doses, to 0.102

+ 0.010 mg/g and 0,142 + 0.010 mglg (p:0.0005 and 0.000i), respectively.

Mannitol concentr¿rtlcns in edernatous r','hite matter rvere slgnificantly greater than in normal

irrain as corrjparecl b¡i i'1j':[1)yA (p.:0,0i)(Figure 8). Directly beneath the cold injury the

concentration was 0.193 ,t. (J.t16 111Èlglbllorving a single dose, and 0 331 + 0.032 mg/g after

five tloses (p:0 00a) These r,¿llues rverc 7-folcl anci 3-folci greater than th,¡se for nonnal

rvhite matter, fbllor,ving siirgle and rcpeated doses, respectiveiy. Mannitol concentrations

within the eclematous rvhi¿r: rn¿ritçr decreasecl progressively towarcl the acivancing edge of

edema, with significantly lilrver conoentrations in each region torvards non-edematous white

rnatter (p<0.01). After frve closes, concentratiorls were greater than the trough plasma

concentrations. fularulitol eoncentrations in the cerebrospinal fluid parallelled the cerebral
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concentrations, increasing from 0.032 t 0.008 mghÍú after a single dose, to 0.075 r 0.020

mg/nrl after five doses of mannitol (p:0.018).
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I¡igure 7 Plasrll:t l\lalln!-{¡rl (-'once¡¡tr¡tions: Repeated doses o[rnannitol administered at
fcl-trr hour itlfct'r'als pro<Jtrc'ctl I)o progressivc incrcasc of plasma ¡nannitol concentrations
alicr five doscs. lìlr¡licl t:l'-'al'cllcc lront plasrn¿r is clernolistratccl after each i'travenous
bolus. I)ata ¡roillts ¿lrc fittrlt all Iive aninrals that received the rnultiple closcs of mannitol.
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Figure E Manmitot Concenfrations: Sarnples of brain tissue, as well as blood and
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) collected from animals that received one or five doses of
mannitol are displayed. Non-edematous cerebral samples were obtained from cortex
(GM) and white matter (A), while edematous samples were again collected from
direcetly beneath the cortical cold injury (D), the middle zone of edema (C), and the
advancing edge of edema (B). The broken line demonstrates the trough plasma
concentrations, relative to cerebral concentrations measured four hours followrng the
last dose.
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CMR.EBRAT, EÐEMA

Experimental alteration of brain bulk with osmotic diuretics was first reported in 1919 [80].

Osmotic diuretics were then introduced for the purpose of cerebral dehydration in 1956

133,34f, and the effect of mannitol upon cerebral water content has been a topic of interest

and debate since then. Mannitol has been shown to transiently reduce the cerebral water

content by 2% [20]. However, the efficacy of repeated doses has not been established, and

a risk ofrebound or paradoxical aggravation of cerebral edema has been suggested 127,401.

There is extensive literature to document that transient cerebral dehydration is produced by

osmotic diuretics, and especially mannitol 12,7,28,46f. The osmotic theory states that

mannitol produces reduction of cerebral bulk by osmotic dehydration, acting at regions of

normal blood-brain barrier [63]. The majority of these measurements were made in the first

hour following intravenous administration, and demonstrated reduced cerebral water content

only in non-lesioned cerebral hemispheresll7,28,46,61,63,81]. There are also studies that

have shown reduced cerebral water content in regions ofvasogenic edema following mannitol

infusion 12,57). While mannitol permeability increases in response to blood-brain barrier

disruption U5,19,74f, it must be recalled that although the area of cerebral edema has an

expanded extracellula¡ spacg the integrity of its capillaries remains intact [10,4U. Therefore,

osmotic gradients may become established and promote flux ofwater in edematous regions

as well as in non edematous brain. This mechanism likely accounts for the reduction of

cerebral water content and bulk following a single dose. However, if multiple doses of
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mannitol result in cerebral concentrations exceeding those in blood, then rebound cerebral

edema may develop.

The long term effects of mannitol upon cerebral water content have not been well

charactenzed, and no placebo controlled randomized clinical studies have been conducted.

Controlled clinical studies are difficult to conduct, because of the heterogeneous nature of the

brain injured patients, as well as the unpredictable rate and extent of cerebral edema

formation. Furthermore, brain tissue is not readily available for repeated measurements of

cerebral water content. While computerized tomographic and magnetic resonance imaging

may identiS edematous tissue, they do not provide a means to readily quantify the cerebral

water content. Intracranial pressure measurements have also been employed as an indirect

estimation of brain swelling. However, intracranial pressure values are highly variable and

unpredictable and may be a poor reflection of cerebral water content and edema progtession

[26]. Therefore, these were measured directly in the present study.

In the present study, cerebral water content in non-edematous cortex and white matter

remained unchanged at 5 and 21 hours. This is an indication of the efficacy of cerebral

homeostatic mechanisms and normal blood-brain barrier function. Beneath the cortical cold

inju.y water content increased in the white matter. There was however no change in the water

content of this edematous brain between 5 and 21 hours, although the volume of edema

increased, as assessed by the edema progression measurements. Previous studies have

identified a relatively constant rate of edema formation over this time course [1,41].
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Mannitol had no significant effect upon linear progression of edema, after a single or 5

repeated doses. This was to be expected, as the formation and advance of edema fluid is

thought to be primarily related to hydrostatic forces originating at the region of blood-brain

barrier disruption. There was also no significant reduction of cerebral water content

following single or multiple doses of mannitol. However a trend towards reduced cerebral

water content in normal cortex and edematous white matter was seen following a single

rnannitol dose. While the previously reported observations of cerebral dehydration in the first

rninutes and hour following intravenous mannitol may have occurred in these animals as well,

however, no persisting change was seen four hours later.

The cerebral water content of edematous white matter increased significantly 21 hours

following the cortical cold injury. This observation does not preclude a transient reduction

of cerebral bulk initially following the intravenous bolus, although a rebound of cerebral

edema was measured four hours later. The 3Yo increase in regional cerebral water content

indicates a major increase in cerebral water volume, which may produce significant mass

effect, and local or global elevations of intracranial pressure.

M^{NNIT'OI, PHÁ.R}dACOKXNETTC S

Fharmacokinetic studies ofmannitol following single-dose administration have demonstrated

the same paffern of plasma clearance as observed in the present study [4,1 1,18]. Plasma

concentration peaks at the end of the rapid intravenous injection, and then declines

exponentially as a result of renal excretion and systemic redistribution. Further
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pharmacokinetic analysis of single dose data from the present study confirmed the exponential

decline of plasma mannitol concentrations, which were best fitted to a one-compartment

model with elimination from the central compartment, with a plasma half life of 0.7 + 0.3

hours (personal communication: Robert Ariano). The rapid plasma clearance prevented

plasma accumulation of mannitol after multiple doses at four hour intervals. This is in

agreement with the clinical observation that hyperosmolality after multiple doses of mannitol

in patients is not caused by plasma accumulation of mannitol, but rather by hypernatremia

secondary to fluid restriction and dehydration. If normal fluid balance is maintained, as in our

animals, the serum osmolality and sodium levels are unaffected by multiple doses of mannitol

12s1.

Mannitol concentrations in normal brain tissue following a single dose were comparable to

those reported by Wise et.al [81]. In those experiments, a 3 glkg dose of radiolabeled

mannitol was administered to non-lesioned dogs. The brain-to-plasma concentration ratio

measured 6 hours thereafter was 0.61:1. We observed lower ratios of 0,23:l for white

matter, and 0.37:l for corte4 measured only 4 hours after a lower intravenous dose lß gn<g.

These differences in dosage and time likely explain the lower ratios we obtained in the present

study.

Although mannitol has low permeability across normal cerebral capillaries 13,59,66,75f, an

intravenous bolus produces transiently high plasma eoneentrations whieh allows mannito! to

enter the cerebral extracellula¡ space. Mannitol entry into brain has been previously reported.
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Norma.l brain will initially accumulate lo/o of the plasma level [75] when subjected to steady

state plasma mannitol concentrations. The concentration will increase to 3 to 7%o by four

hours L3,751. It is also known that mannitol remains within the cerebral extracellular space

and is not significantly metabolized [15,59].

The present study found that five repeated doses of mannitol resulted in a threefold increase

of concentration in non-edematous brair! indicating accumulation of mannitol in normal brain

tissue. Therefore mannitol entering the cerebral extracellular space at times of high plasma

concentration may become "trapped", relying on the slow clearance mechanisms of diffi;sion

into the cerebrospinal fluid or back diffi;sion through capillaries. The 3 fold increase of

cerebral mannitol in non-edematous brain was not likely related to alteration of blood-brain

barrier function after 2l hours, as no associated alterations of cerebral water content were

observed.

Mannitol concentrations in edematous white matter were markedly higher than in normal

brain after a single dose, because of increased permeability across the disrupted blood-brain

barrier. Five repeated doses resulted in a further nearly one and a half fold increase of

mannitol concentrations throughout the edematous white matter. Several factors may

account for this lesser increase compared to the 3 fold increase in normal brain. First,

mannitol extravasating from the cortical cold injury was distributed throughout the expanding

volume of edematous white matter by the process of bulk flow [0,15,69], and the mannitol

concentrations decreased towards the advancing edge of edema. The clearance of edema
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fluid into cerebrospinalfluid may also have limited the accumulation of mannitol in edematous

brain [15,69]. Some amount of back diffi;sion of mannitol from the cerebral extracellular

space to plasma may also have occurred at the cortical cold injury although would be limited

in areas of normal blood-brain barrier function. Another reason for a lesser increase of

mannitol concentrations in edematous white matter relates to the high cerebral concentrations

following a single dose which would limit the trans-capillary gradient of mannitol during later

doses.

trt appears that mannitol accumulates in normal and edematous brain following the first

repeated dose. An alternative explanation to account for this increase is a possible increase

ofblood-brain barrier permeability itself. There was, however, no evidence of this in normal

brain regions, as cerebral water content values remained remarkably constant over the 21

hour period. Mannitol concentrations also increased in edematous brain. The stability of

even the disrupted blood-brain barrier over time is suggested by observations that the

vasogenic edema is produced at a constant rate ll,4l]. Furthermore, the blood-brain barrier

remains intact throughout most of the edematous white matter.

RtrtsOUND EÐEMA

nn vasogenic edema, the flux of water at the cortical cold injury is dependent upon hydraulic

forces. The permeability ofthis disrupted blood-brain barrier is high, and therefore, osmotic

gradients will not become established. However, the integrity of the blood-brain barrier in

the immediately adjacent edematous brain is partially intact [6,16], and the surrounding
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edematous white matter has normal blood-brain ban'ier function 17,427. Osmotic forces may

therefore exert a considerable influence on the flux of water in the edematous brain, as an

osmolar gradient of I m0sml[- is equivalent to a hydrostatic force of 19 tor- [22].

Thereforq mannitol entering the edematous brain from the region of the cortical cold injury

may influence changes of cerebral water content.

Multiple doses of mannitol resulted in osmotic concentration gradients between edematous

cerebral tissue and plasma which potentially favored the influx of water into brain. The ratio

was L58:I for tiszue samples obtained immediately beneath the cortical cold injury following

a single dose, and 2.69:l following five repeated doses. Indeed, cerebral water content was

significantly higher in edematous white matter following multiple doses of mannitol,

compared to control animals without mannitol administration. Mannitol concentrations in

normal brain were much lower than in edematous regions, and no increase of cerebral water

content occurred following multiple doses of mannitol.

The magnitude of the reversed concentration gradient favouring net flux of water into brain

is underestimated by our measurements of cerebral mannitol concentration. The cerebral

extracellular space has been estimated to equal around 15% of the total cerebral volume but

rises to an estimated33% in vasogenic edema models 123,44,627. The measured cerebral

mannitol concentrations are based on total mass of each sample, while mannitol which enters

cerebral tissue remains in the extracellular space, and is not metabolized [5,59ì. Therefore,

the concentration within the extracellular space volume is approximately three times higher
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than that directly measured in each cerebral sample. This higher concentration in the

extracellular space influences the flux of water relative to plasma concentrations across the

blood-brain barrier (Figure 9).
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Ï'igure 9 Graph showing the measured mannitol concentration in plasma after
repeated injections of mannitol. The horizontal interntpted line represents the
estimated concentration of mannitol in the cerebral extracellular space after five
injections at 4-hour intervals. This assumes mannitol is confined to the
extraceliuiar space, which comprises 33Yo of the cerebrai mass. This
demonstrates a reversal of the mannitol concentration befween plasma and
cerebral extracellular space, which favored an influx of water into the tissue.
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CONCT-USTTNS

Xt is in the setting of acute intracranial hypertension that mannitol has proven most effective.

Although the mechanism of its action remains debated, administration of a single intravenous

bolus has become a cornerstone in the emergent treatment of patients with measured or

suspected elevations of intracranial pressure or cerebral herniation. Repeated doses of

mannitol are often employed in the treatment of brain injured patients, especially those with

head trauma. It is not uncommon for mannitol to be administered empirically to these

patients, although a beneficial influence upon recovery from brain injury has also not been

demonstrated [35,76]. Furthermore, the actual risk of rebound cerebral edema related to

mannitol accumulation has not been determined, and is difficult to monitor in the clinical

setting.

The present sfudy demonstrated no alteration of cerebral water content or edema progression

four hours following a single U3 glkgdose. Nevertheless, mannitol did enter cerebral tissue,

with concentrations in edematous regions exceeding plasma concentrations after four hours.

Administration of multiple doses of mannitol was associated with further elevations of

mannitol concentrations in the brain. The 30lo increase of cerebral water content in the region

ofvasogenic cerebral edema may have resulted from a reversal of mannitol gradients across

the blood-brain barrier. In the clinical setting, these potentially adverse affects of repeated

use ofmzurnitol maybe difficult to distinguish from the progressive nature of cerebral edema

and swelling. Nevertheless, in the absence of evidence for beneficial effect, the use of

repeated doses of mannitol should be reassessed.
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